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ROOSEVELT JOINS

COLLEGE MATES

Cordially Received at Harvard
as a Member of the

Class of '80.

RIDES IN A POURING RAIN

At Informal Keunlon Held at Oakley
Country Club, 130 or 166 Mem-

bers Arc Present From Near-

ly Every State In Union.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 27. Joining
with his former college mates today In
celebrating the 25th anniversary of the
graduation of their class from Harvard,
President Roosevelt returned to his alma
mater, not as the Chief Magistrate of the
Nation, but as a private citizen and a
loyal Harvard alumnus.

Although the ancient Univorslty of Har-
vard would have been glad to pay him
all the honor due his high office, it was
the President's request that he be regard-
ed merely as a member of the class of 'S6

rather than as the President ol the United
States. Nevertheless, students, alumni
and the citizens of Cambridge united in
giving him a hearty greeting as he drovo
through the streets of the university city.

The President's day was a busy one.
Arriving in Boston at 6:45 o'clock this
morning, he was drlvon to the Cambridge
residence of Right Rev. William Law-
rence, Episcopal bishop of Massachusetts,
where he Is being entertained. The bishop
is president of the Harvard Alumni Asso-
ciation.

Breakfasts With the Bishop.
Breakfast was served at the bishop's

house, and among those present, in addi-
tion to the President and Private Secre-
tary Loob, were the President's son, Ker-ml-t.

who came from Groton School; Presi-
dent Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard

Judge Francis C Lowell, of the
United States Circuit Court, and Rev.
Samuel Cruthers. pastor of the First Par-
ish (Unitarian) Church of Cambridge.

During tho forenoon President Roose-
velt visited the room of the Alpha Delta
Phi Society, the Harvard Stadium and the
Chestnut Hill residence of George C. Lee,
father of the President's first wife. The
President was then drlvon to the Oakley
Country Club, in Watertown, whore the
class of '80 hold an Informal reunion and
luncheon was served.

A photograph of the members of the
class was taken, and also a photograph
of the members of the claps who belonged
to the same student dining club as did the
President. Of the 166 members of the
class of 'SO, 130 registered at class head-
quarters, representing nearly every state
in the Union.

Banquet With Class or '80.
Returning from the Oakley Country

Club, tho President was driven to the
rooms of the. Porcelain Club, an organiza-
tion of Harvard students, where he stayed
about half an hour. He then returned to
Bishop Lawrence's home, where he put on
evening clothes and was drlvon to tho
Hotel Somerset, in Boston, for the ban-
quet of the class of 'SO.

Presented With Loving Cup.
The President spoke briefly. He was

greeted with a rousing class cheer as he
rose to speak, and his remarks were fre-
quently applauded. At his request, no
portion of his informal address was made
public.

During tho ovenlng William Hooper, in
behalf of the class, presented a loving-cu- p

to President Roopevelt. The cup was
engraved as follows: "To Theodore Roose-
velt, President of the Unltod States, From
His Classmates In Harvard College,

The President left the Somerset at 11:30
o'clock, and went to the rartdonce of
Bishop Lawrence, whore he retired imme-
diately for the night. Policemen and se-

cret aorvlce men wore posted about tins
Lawrence residence during the night.

As on his visit to Massachusetts last
week, rain marred the President's pro-
gramme. As his carriage was driven out
of Bishop Lawrence's yard this forenoon
on the trip to the rooms of the Alpha
Delta Phi Society, the rain poured in tor-
rents, and several heavy claps of thunder
were heard. The President, however, in-

sisted that the hood of the carriage be
lowered, in order that the people who had
gathered to see him might not be disap-
pointed, and, though the rain fell heavily,
the President rode through it apparently
not in the least disconcerted.

Bows In Answer to Cheers.
At frequent points along the streets

through which the Presidential party
passed during- - the day. people gathered
and cheered. For all their greetings the
President had a bow and a smile.

President Roosevelt was accompanied-o-

his drive by a secret service officer
and a squad of mounted policemen. After
visiting the stadium, the police escort was
dismissed temporarily, and the President's
carriage was unattended from the sta-
dium to Chestnut Hill, and from thoncc
to the Oakley Country Club. President
Roosevelt will remain here until 1 A. M.
Thursday.

Secretary of War Taft arrived from
New Haven this afternoon. He will at-

tend the Harvard commencement exer-
cises tomorrow, and it is understood that
an honorary degree will be conferred
upon him by the university.

A feature of this year's commence-
ment is to be tho Announcement of
Bishop William Lawrence, as president
of the Harvard Alumni Association, of
the result of the plans of an endowment
of J2.500.000 for Harvard from the alumni.
This announcement is to be made at the
commencement dinner at Memorial Hall
tomorrow afternoon, when the President
is to deliver an address.

ISOLATION OP THE WEALTHY

President Wheeler Addresses the
Alumni at Dartmouth. College.

HANOVER. N. H June 27. Today was
given over chiefly to the alumni In tho
commencement proceedings at Dartmouth
College. The Alumni Association held a
public meeting, at which the principal
address was given .by President Benja-
min Ide Wheeler, of the University of
California.

"One of the saddest features of lives
pursued by wealth." President Wheeler
said, "consists in their isolation from hu

manity. People who maintain steam
yachts and dine Frcnchfully at nlxbt and
flit between Lenox and Newport and
Palm Beach and Horn bars are naturally
and automatically driven into the society
of the like conditioned and bound there.
Their sons- attend the same expensive
academies, their daughters are polished
off at the same elite schools, their sons.
and daughters meet together and they
intermarry and interdlvorce, and the
caste of the great rich emerge

"Sound Judgment and clear perspective
In these motives and "movements of hu-
man life are seldom found among: the
people of the caste who drag the golden
ball and chain. We need National laws
for divorce, for the oversight of insur-
ance, for the regulation of the traffic of
the great National system of railways.
We are a Nation and must have National
laws for National concerns. It behooves
us while holding fast to local safeguards
for local interests to court the inspiration
of fuller, richer National life and be
Americans."

Judge Fuller cd President.
BOSTON, June 27. Chief Justice Melvin

TV. Fuller, of the Supreme Court of the
United States. Harvard. '55. was today

president of the Harvard Law
School Association. Among' the ts

elected are: Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes, of the United States Supreme
Court; Charles J. Bonaparte, of Balti-
more, and Judge George Gray, of

President Hadley Addresses Alumni.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. June 27. Presi-

dent Hadley delivered his annual report
on Yale University affairs at the general
meeting of the alumni today. The report
reviewed briefly some of the work of the
year, and outlined certain matters of uni-
versity policy. Nearly 1000 graduates at-
tended the meeting.

President Hadley announced that lastyear's deficit of 570,000 had been wiped
out, and that at the end of the present
fiscal year the treasurer's report would
show that the university had been

STOCKS WILL NOT COME IN

Proposed Jteorganizatlon of Sea-

board Railway Is Blocked.

NEW YORK, June 27.-- the an-
nouncement by the Ryan-Bla- ir syndicate
that S3 per cent of the stock of the Sea-
board railway has been deposited for ex-
change Into certificates of the Seaboard
Air Line Company, a peculiar situation
has arisen. Ten millions of stock refusedto come In and stands out. demanding- to
know what Mr. Ryan purposes doing.

The road is not bankrupt, nor In receiv-
ers' hands, therefore it cannot be reorgan-
ized In the usual way. If an attempt is
made to turn the entire property oor to
new holding company, outstanding stock-
holders will go into court to claim their
vested rights. It was said today that the
Interests in the company stand as follows:
Baltimore stockholders' pool. 420.000,000;
Shepard & Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., In-
terests, J12.000.000; Ryan-Bla- ir syndicate,
$18,000,000; outstanding Interest, JIO.OM.OM.

PATTIS0N HOLDS THE LEAD

United Efforts of 'Other Ohio Candi-- j
dotes Make Some Inroads.

COLUMBUS, O., June 27. Although the
united efforts of all the other candidates
made some inroads on his strength, John
M. Pattison. of Clarmont County, was
still the leading candidate for the nom-
ination for Governor when the delegates
sought their beds at a late hour tonight,
leaving the members of .the committee on
resolutions arguing- over the question of
home rule and municipal ownership of
public utilities.

More than three hours was devoted to
a general discussion by the platform
committee, which thon adjourned until
8 o'clock tomorrow morning, leaving the
work of drafting the platform to a com-
mittee consisting of M. E. Ingalls, of
Cincinnati; Tom L. Johnson, of Cleve-
land; Harland Cleveland, of Cincinnati;
A. P. Sandles. E. B. Finley. N. M. Wolf
and Charles E. Bckher.

Auto Runs Down a Boy.
PHILADELPHIA, June 27. What Is

said to have been a deliberate attempt of
a chauffeur to scare persons on the
street today resulted in the death of El-d-

Garber, a boy. During a
concert last night at Broad street and
Susquehanna avenue, a big automobile
drlvon at high speed dashed down Broad
street. As the machine approached the
crowd It Is said, the driver deliberately
steered the automobile toward the child,
with the evident intention of scaring
him.

The chauffeur became confused and
the automobile crashed Into the boy. The
chauffeur thon put on all speed. Bicycle
policemen pursued, but were unable to
overtake the automobile.

COLOMBIA RIVER EXCURSIONS.

Very Low Rate Via the O. K. & X. to Upper
River Folota.

No visitor to Portland should miss view-
ing the matchless Columbia River scen-ery between Portland and The Dalles,as seen from the O. R. & N. trains. The
Chlcago-Pbrtlan- d special leaves the UnionStation every morning at 9;15, giving adaylight ride along the Columbia, stopping
4 minutes at the very foot of Multnomah
Falls. Every mile of the trip there issomething new and fascinating. If de-
sired, the return trip may be made by boatfrom Cascade Locks or The Dalles. Very
low rates this Summer. Particulars andSummer Book by asking C. W. Stinger,
city ticket agent O. R. & N. Co.. Thirdand Washington streets.

HVoTs Fins jaSs,
After-dinne- r pilli jrarely veceuWa? prompt and
pfe&i&st; eur to talc and e&ij to operate. Sc.

Peptiron Pills
Ironlte the blood, feed the nenrt and brain, tone
the itomach. and civo rwtfnl titers. SOe. or ILDrnrcUU or mall. O. I. Hood Co LoirsU, itasi .
JCf ilado by Hood. It's Good.

Tutt's Pills
Cure Ail
Liver His.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutts Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure forsick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles,
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Camion, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills
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Only Four More Days of the Portland Pupils' Exposition Voting Contest
Prepare for a Heavy Vote on the Last Day

The Next Three Days Will Wind Up the First Half of This Great
Exposition Year of 1905

A. year of the utmost importance to the City of Portland. Much has already been accomplished and much remains to be done. This store
with its wonderful record will be able to mark 1905 as a record breaker supreme. To close the first half in a fitting, manner, our department
heads have fairly outdone themselves in the way of making price concessions to induce heavy buying;. This is the grand finale of rousing June
sales and is a fitting climax to these unparalleled Summer bargain events.

This Is the Day
The selling on Monday and Tuesday was unusually

heavy, but among those left you will still have a chance
to find just what you want, and at a price you will be
unable to resist.

STRICTLY NEW .GARMENTS
Bear in mind that we are closing out now at Bargain

Sale Prices the newest goods in our house, goods bought
for this season's this month's selling and they must go.
Now is our time to sell them. Now is your time to wear
them.

Our Miss Bernard will leave for the East in a few days
and gives authority to cut and slash prices in the following
manner to effect the desired clean-u- p:

PERSONAL Miss Bernard wifl be pleased to execute
any commission intrusted to her to perform during her
stay of two months in New York. Let your wants be
made known to her this week at the store.

Best of the season's models, that have sold regularly at
from $15 to $45. All the very newest, latest styles of
America's leading tailors; in all wanted colors and ma-
terials. Made in exquisite workmanship, both plain tailored
in severe line or with modish trimmings All a Quarter Off
Usual Prices.

WHITE LAWX SUMMER SUITS OXE-FOUII-

OFF.
Pretty, dainty creations wanted by every

woman for wear the coming July and Au-
gust days. In very latest, smartest fancies,
charmlnRly fetching styles; values from
$030 to 91O30 at ONE-FOUR- OFF

DRESS .VXD WALKING SKIRTS AT ONE
FOURTH OFF.

Handsome Etamlnes in blues, tans, grays and
dainty white. In both dress and walking
lengths, specially needed for present wear;
values from f10 to $S&SO at

OXE-- .. FOURTH OFF
f15 TO 84S0 HOUSE "MATINEES" AT ONE-FOUR-

OFF.
Charmingly pretty House Garments in fancy

silks and albatross, beautifully trimmed In
laces, ribbons, etc; blues, pinks, greens and

white: long and short lengths. Some very
beautiful Persian effects Included.
swell for home wear.. ONE-FOUR- OFF

81X50 SILK PETTICOATS $7.85.
A grand assortment of beauties In a splen-

did range of colorings of taffeta.
accordion-plaite- d styles with plain

yokes: others plain with accordion-plaite- d
flounce; reds, light blues, pink, greens,
browns and blacks; very best $12.50 value.
at

95.00, .00 AND 8JO WAISTS 93.79.
Pretty white lawns, attractively trimmed In

laces, embroideries and tucklngs; all In
newest nd most approved models:
with bishop sleeves and every favorite fancy
of fashion the greatest bargain
or all the season. Regular 55.00, 16.00 and
$6.50 values: special 93.78

Red Shoes Correct Now
Summer Fashions' Reigning Fancy

Shoes, so pretty with all Summer costumes for
women and children, have taken a fast hold this season
and are now the popular fad of the day. With our usual
forethought wo have provided liberally for this demand-an-

now we are going to cut the price just when you need
them most.

ALL PBIOES OUT IN HALF FOE QUICK. SELLING-- .

Here are the irresistible prices lor today:
Women's red Oxford Tics, 54 value. Reduced to fxeo
Women's red Slippers, $2.50 value. Reduced to.... $1.23
Women's red Slippers, $1.75 value. Reduced to....8Sc
Child's red Boots, sizes S? to 11. (2.25 value. Reduced to..$L12
Child's red Boots, sizes 5 to 8, 5L75 value. Reduced to.. SSc
Child's red Boots, sizes 2. to 5, $1.25 value. Reduced to.. 63c
Child's red Boots. sizes 2 to 5, $1.00 value. Reduced to.. 5c

STUPENDOUS SHOE BARGAINS IN OUR

BIG SHOE STORE ON THE ' FAIR-WAY- ."

We not only fit the feet correctly, but furnish shoes
positively right as to style and greatly superior in wearing
quality at far less than you would pay at regular shoe
stores.

WOMEN'S 84 TAX S3.
Women's tan Russia calf lace Shoes, the latest fashion, the

beet of material; were $4. Reduced to fSJOO

WOMEN'S fX50 TAX 8X23.
Women's tan vicl kid lace (medium shade), both turned sole

and welt sole for the street: were $3.50. Reduced to... 8X23

MEN'S AND BOYS' CANVAS SHOES.
Men's and boys' light tan canvas laco Shoes, calf trimmed,

solid througnout
Men's sizes. Special at, pair BSc
Youths' sizes, 11 to L. Special at, pair 90c

Wednesday Specials
Ladies' checked lubber Cuff Protectors, keep the shirtwaist

leeves clean while at work; regular 23c Wednesday spe-
cial, per pair lPc

Notion Department Fair-Wa- y.

Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes In box. Special Wednesday,
per box .18c

DruKxtat Sundrie Serttow FhIf.Wht.
Wedding plRte box Writing Papers, white ruled with square

flap envelopes; value 25c Wednesday special, per box... 13c

Stationery Counter Mala Floor.
Special assortment of line Tooth Brushes. An extra

quality that sells regularly at 25c Wednesday, each... 12c

Toilet Article Fifth-Stre- et Eatraace.
CtiAll linn. TT.I. Olnc 1 .Inu. In Kav 1t mUm,mm .muttl.

Notion Department

Very
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OTHER

SIIOES

SHOES

Japanese

f uiivit iivut ituii a trw. atiaycc, u4Wfcil ,4..st.
99 regular 25c value Special, per box - 15c

Fatr-Wnj- -.

Ladies' Underwear
This Department, Aln-ny- Terming; Wit Good Valaea, Offers

Tito Kxtraordlnary iBaacemrata Today.
Women's high-gra- Merodc Vests, Tights and Pants. In silk

and lisle, vests with high neck and long sleeves, high neck
and short sleeves, or low neck and sleeveless, silk crochet
hand trimmed: tights ankle and knee lengths; pants ankle
length, with French bands. Our regular price per garment
$1.25: today special at, each - 80c

Union Suits In same quality as above, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, high neck, short sleeves, knee length or low
neck, sleeveless. Knee length. Our regular J2.25 value: today
special, per suit 9L38

"Different" Cooking School
PREE LESSONS

Some of the Funny Things They Da That Are "5a DLKereati"
They never grease the mold for any kind of 'cake.
They never light the fire until the cake is In the oven.
They never use baking powder.
They take the cake out of the oven many times while it is

baking and show it to tnc audience.
In fact, they do everything differently in the new way.

Call and see the demonstration, it's free Third Floor. Sam-
ple cakes for alc.

87.S3

Is Just
Now in

ine laii-rnc- o bale inaugurated Tuesday morning
brought a multitude of buyers and the stock is rapidly be-

ing carried away by well-pleas- customers. Every dollar
counts for two, 50 cents is worth, a dollar to you. To lend
still further enthusiasm to this great Half-Pric- e Clearance
SfJe we will offer the following special bargains for
today:
500 PIECES STRAW BRAIDS In a great variety of

styles and colors, 10 and 12-ya- rd pieces j value up to
$1.50 per piece, special today, per piece 28

500 WIRE FRAMES In all the leading shapes, Polos,
Maxine Elliotts and French Sailors; your choice to-

day at, each 25

--SHORT CAKE

Served Today

the

the
Our Big

1000 BUNCHES FLOWERS Too many to describe, all pretty. You will have no trouble
at all to find the kind you most admire (but you'd better come early) while they last
today, per bunch 10

The Hats at Half
Remember, the Half-Pric- e Sale includes all our Summer season's

styles, Polos, Maxine Elliotts and the hats being worn NOW, not old styles. Try
them on until you are suited, then pay One-Ha- lf the marked price.

PREE STORE
Phones, Bull Run drinking fonn tains, accommodation and information desk, First

Floor. Parcel checking, use of the big, airy Fifth-Flo- or lunchroom; three monster elec-

tric elevators. Rest and writing-roo- Second Floor. Postal boxes, collections at every
mail; stamps at the stationery counter. More and better facilities than any other store on
the Western Coast. '

The Famous
Sale Still

In all our years and years of
successful merchandising, vre
have never had a better embroid-
ery offering than falls to the lot
of our lucky patrons this week.
The embroideries are new. they
are choice, they are adapted to
all embroidery needs

WORTH FROM 73c TO S1.60

English eyelet and blind work.
IS Inches wide, suitable for
waists, dresses, skirts and cor-
set covers. Our regular- - 75c
to $1.00 values; special sale
price, the yard.... 37e

Elegant wide nainsook. Swiss

U AO lUbilCS V. J uw
best manufacturers button-
hole stitched, suitable for cor
set covers, flounces on skirts

and children's dresses. Regular values 65c, 75c. 35c and $1.00;
special this week only, yard 37$4e

EMBROIDERY EDGES AND INSERTIONS IN 4 AND 84-YA-

STRIPS.
Sold In Full Strips Oaly At Isn Taaa Half Price.

Thousands of yards of Embroidery Edges and Insertions. In
nainsook and cambric, nicely mado on flne cloth, divided in
eight lots; values from 20c to 75c per yard
Lot 1 Values up to 25o yard. 4 '.4 --yard atrip for.: S .43
Lot 2 Values up to 25c yard. 6 --yard strip for 9 .85
Lot 3 Values up to 40c yard. 4 4 -- yard strip for.... 9 .87
Lot 4 Values up to 40c yard. 64-ya- rd strip for J&S

Lot 5 Values up to 50c yard. 44 --yard strip for ..9 St
Lot 6 Values up to 50c 'yard. strip for nje
Lot 7 Values up to 75c yard. rd strip for 91.13
Lot 8 Values up to 75c yard. 64 --yard strip for .71.83

Summer Need at Greatly Red Heed Prices, With Lota of Hot
Weather to Come Third Floor.

'GEM' AND "LIGHTNING" ICK CREAM FREEZERS.
These Freezers are double motion, high-grad- e freezers and

are altogether satisfactory in every way
2- -qt. size. Special sale price, each 81.65
3- -qt size. Special sale price, each ,.;U2
4- -qt. size. Special sale price, each .........KL4

size. Special sale price, each 83.00

LEMON J DICE EXTRACTORS.
Lemon Juice Extractors, regular size, each 4c
Lemon Juice Extractors, large size, with saucer, price, ea. 8c
"Mason" and "Economy" Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses, with or

without covers, at lowest prices.

LAMP STOVES FOR SUMMER USE.
They are both convenient and economical

Lamp Stoves, with one burner. Special at .39
Lamp Stoves, with two burners. Special at TSc
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, with two burners, priced at, each.f4as

R.EFXU G EKATO R5 AT SPECLVL. PRICES.
Refrigerators of best construction, made of hardwood with

double walls, mineral wool filling and dead air space; lin-
ings are of zinc, white enamel and opal glass. Prices range
from f3 tm US
Don't fall to Inspect these Refrigerators. Special prices on

every ono now.

In the Baby Store
Special Valaea tm Articles far the Wirtrefce ef the Ttey Tyraat

of Yen Hcmaehel.
WE ARE INFANTS' COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.

Seeead Fleer
Infants white lawn Caps, flne tucks and lace ruchlng around

face, all sizes. Regular price 35c; special, at.... ..Xtc
Children's Feeders, with sleeves, m&da of navy, white or ecru

linen, bound with contrasting colors of same materials,
sizes from 1 to 4 years: prices 40c to 50c Special. ......ase

Children's soft-sole- d Shoes. In all colors or pretty combina-
tions, all sixes. Regular prices to 65c: special, at ..SSe

Fifth, Sixth,
AND

Washington
Streets

APR! COT

In Tea-Rooi- rt

Second Floor

$I.00for50Cts
Proposition Offered

Millinery Salons

others,

ACCOMMODATIONS

Embroidery
Continues

Household Economy

ANOTHER SILK SALE
Extraordinary

This is the greatest Silk season in the history of the dry
goods business. This house is the greatest silk store on the
Pacific Coast and these values are unsurpassed by any silk
house anywhere. Look at these prices and be astonished.
Come and see the silks and be still further astonished.

Novelty Suit Silks, in all the newest colors and designs, a
special purchase just received, consisting of 2200 yards of
Mohair Warp Silks, sold usually at $1.00 per yard; special
at per yard, only 43

Regular $1.25 Novelty Suit Silks; special at, per yard 78
See "Window Display.

27-in- ch all pure silk Black TaffeU; our unequaled regular
$1.25 grade, special at, per yarf 89

23-inc-h all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled $1.10 grade,
special at, per yard 79

21-in- all pure silk Black Taffeta; our unequaled $1.00 grade,
special at, per yard 69

White India Silks
At Very Special Prices.

Compare these with others sold by would-b-e Silk Shops.
27 inches wide; regular 50c grade, special, yard 38?
27 inches wide; regular b'Oc grade, special, yard 47$
27 inches wide; regular 85c grade, special, yard 64
27 inches wide; regular $1.06 grade, special, yard. .. . . .74?
27 inches wide; regular $1.25 grade, special, yard 86j
27 inches wide; regular $1-5- 0 grade, special, yard $1.12
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Colored Dress Goods jj

New, 1905 Fabrics Cut j

to Half Price
Thousands yards new. down-to-da- te Dress Fabrics, all

in new 1905 styles, the odd pieces left from this, the most sue--
cessful season have ever had. Novelty English Mohairs, Silk
and Wool Mixtures. Novelty Lace Mohair. Bannockbura and
Heather Tweed Suitings, etc, every color in the line. All go at
HALF PRICE.
32.50 grades for. yard...8US 52.00 grades for. yard. ..81.00
$1.50 grades for. yard. ..8 $1.25 grades for. yard. ..8 .S4
J 100 grades for. yard. ..8 JSO 3 .50 grades for, yard.. 3 9a

ch Imported cream English Mohair; our regular 73c grade.
Special for today only. yard.. 54c

Imported French Voile All pure wool, in all street and evening
shades, creams included

Our regular 31.59 grade. Special for. yard 81.21 m BOur regular 3L75 grade. Special for. yard 9w
For swell driving suits no fabric made will prove more service- - o

able or can be more stylish.

Black Dress Goods AH pure wool French Voile, fast dye with
rich color

Our regular 31-2-5 grade. Special far yard...,, .....8 J3
Our regular 51-5- 3 grade. Special fer. yard............ S1S1 a e
Our regular 32.08 grade. Special for. yard . ..?1jST

These are unequaled values at our regular prices therefore
unapproachable by competition at the special prices recorded
today.

Where Is It?
Without a guide at the Exposition one Is constantly required
to Inquire as to the location this, that or the other thing,
but with

THE OFFICIAL GUIDE
you can see everything- you wish to see half the time it would
ordinarily take. The regular price is 25c. but with every pur-
chase 3L0J In our jtore we give a coupon good for 20c toward
the purchase a guide, if presented at the Guide headquarters
In the Oriental building, making the guide cast really ONLY S
CENTS.

Headquarters for Flags and Fourth of July Decorations
Cotton flags, Silk Tkigs, Bunting flags, Cycry Size, Tiniest to Largest Made. Also Red, White, Blue Bunting
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